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Lawn Mowers
Sharpened

$1.25
We will call for, thoroughly sharpen and
deliver your lawn mower for only $1.25.
Phone and our auto will call.

Meier & Frank's : Basement.

Hammocks, Lawn "

Swings, Etc
Visit the special section devoted te dis-
plays of summer goods including porch
and lawn swings, couch hammocks, cro-
quet sets, ec. You, will be surprised' at
the moderateness of the prices.

' Meier & Frank's. Fifth Floor

New Haviland
China

We have just received the first ship-

ment in five years of plain white "Derby"
shape Haviland chinaware. This is the
pattern that many people have been ask-

ing for, and sets can now be replenished.
Meier & Frank's: Basement.

Refrigerators of Every
Good Kind

We are Portland distributors for the
nationally famous Bohn and Iceland re-

frigerators. Shown here in tha various
styles and sizes. Moderate prices prevail.
Make your own terms in reason.

. 'Meier & Frank's. Fifth Floor
'

.1

The Quality Store
of Portland

Gulbransen Player Piano
j Teaches You to Play Well

The Gulbransen is the

Extraordinary Value-Givin- g

Sale of 4000 Pieces Discontinued
English Semi-Porcelai- n Ware

Less Than 1-- 2 v
1

piano which makes un-

necessary the years of
practice hand performers
must put in. "Yet it gives
you all the range of
perfection and full com-

mand of it in a week or
two. ' '

'., The Gulbransen is designed
for complete musical expres-
sion, its wonderful instruc-
tion, rolls teach you how to

jj
Final clearaway of 4000 pieces English semi-porcela- in

dinnerware two good-lookin- g open-stoc- k patterns.
Just the thing for coast use, for camping and summer
homes. The assortment is divided into four remark-
able lots as follows: . ...

' 79t i& ESS3

15c
' play artistically.

The Gulbransen is easy to play, gives complete musical response,

is simple in construction. Priced at $495, $600 and $700.

Make Your Own Terras in Reason -
- Symphony Hall, Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders FilledJ

fruit saucers, plates, plates, plates,
plates, plates, coupe soup plates.

25c Substantial Reductions in This

Tea cups and saucers, after dinner cups and saucers, creamers,
individual butters, cake plates. Sale of Room-Siz-e Seamless Rugs

39c velvet, Wilton velvet, Axminster and Brus--siz- e

rugs 7i2x9, 814x10 and 9x12 feet,
follows :

We are discontinuing several patterns in
sels rugs hence this clearaway. Room'
Rich designs and colorings. Reduced as

$5 Blankets, Pair $4.45
Nashua wool-na- p (cotton) blankets in pink and blue plaids.
Size 66x80 inches. For camping and outing ytrips, for
sleeping porches, etc T .

'
$5.50 Comforters $4.50

Cotton, filled comforters covered with figured sateen, plain bor-

ders to match. Size 72x84 inches.

Meier Frank's: Second Floor (Mail Orders Filled.)

6, 7 and open oval vegetable dishes, 6, 7 and round
open vegetable dishes, 8 and 10-in- platters, chop plates, sugar

'bowls. '1
'fcj- " rr'JyJ 7x9 Feet

$45.00 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $36.75
$37.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs: .$27.85
$42.50 Seamless .Velvet Rugs . .$33.50
$70.00 Seamless Velvet Rugs. .$51.35

79c
12, 14 and 16-in- platters, oval covered vegetable dishes, rouna
covered vegetable dishes, tea pots.

1 ' Meier & Frank's: Basement. (Mail Orders Filled.)

,$16.00 Seamless Bruss'ls Rugs $12.95
$20.00 Seamless Bruss'ls Rugs $14.95
$28.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs. .$21.95
$27.50 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $21.95 9x12 FeetSale of Church's Grape Juice

The retail price of Church's grape juice has just been re-

duced. In this sale we are lowering still farther the prices
for this delicious grape juice. . -

814x1012 Feet
. ' Sterling Values in This

June Sale of Silverware
Featured in this timely June sale of silverware are many articles suitable for
gifts. Specially priced as follows :

$30.00 Seamless Bruss'ls Rugs $24.65
$38.50 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $29.75
$50.00 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $39.75
$60.00 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $46.65
$75.00 Seamless Wilton Rugs $59.85

$21.00 Seamless Bruss'ls Rugs $17.65
$27.00 Seamless Bruss'ls Rugs $22.65
$35.00 Seamless Axm't'r Rugs $25.65

Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Pint Bottles, 16-o- z. new lower price bottle 35, 24 hot- -
ties in case special $6.75, dozen $3.50, 9fl "

bottle OUi;.
Quart Bottles, 32-o- z. new lower price bottle KK

65, 12 bottles in case special $6.35, bottle OOV

Half --Gallon Bottles, 64-o- z. new lower price bottle
$1.15, six bottles .in case special $5.45, QK
bottle UUL

Small Bottles, 4 oz. new lower price 2 for 25, 72 bot-
tles in case special $6.85, dozen $1.17, " fn

y 98 ,

Regularly $1.25 to $1.75. Ster-
ling silver serving pieces in-

cluding sugar shells, olive
spoons, cream ladles, pickle
forks, jam spoons, bon bon
spoons, butter picks.

.V

The Furniture SKop Featuresbottle ............. Awt
Use .Church's grape juice for a beverage, for flavoring, in

punchy, ices, sherbets, ice creams and desserts. Enjoy its cool-

ness, its lingering happy richness, sweet with the bouquet of vin-yar-

mellowed by golden sunshine. ,

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

9t
; Pj98

$2.98
"

Regularly $3.95 to $4.50. Sil- -
ver-plat- ed pices including
crumb sets, flower vases.'sand-wic- h

trays, bread trays, cheese
dishes, pie casseroles.

$3.98
Regularly $6, $6.50 and $7.
Silver-plate- d pieces including
dessert sets, casseroles, sand-
wich trays, bread trays, flower
vases, flower baskets, hot milk
jugs, comports.

$5.95
Regularly $7, $8.95 and $10.
Silver-plate- d pieces including
vegetable -- dishes, fruit bowls,
handled roll trays, cold meat
platters, gravy boats, crumb
.setsj flower vases.

Also
these special values in silver-plate- d

pieces: $38 four-piec- e

tea sets $25. $65 four-piec-e

coffee sets, $43. $15 fruit
dishes, $10.95. $17 flower bas-
kets $11. $27 vegetable dishes,
$18. $32 water pitchers $21.

Special values and new arrivals featured to-

morrow in the Furniture Shop.

Poster Beds $44
The $51 full size beds $44. The $47 twin size beds

$39.50. . Among the most charming furnishings for

the modern bedroom are quaint four-po- st beds. They

have always been in good taste and the popularity

is on the increase. The "Alden" design is illustrated.

Shown in brown mahogany finish. -

Universal Combination Range

$1.19
Regularly $1.75 to $2.25.
Sterling handle serving pieces
including gravy ladles, pie
servers, cold meat forks, berry
spoons, etc.

$1.19
Regularly $1.50 to $1.75. Silver-

-plated pieces including bon
bon dishes, bread trays, candle
sticks, violet baskets, salt and
pepper sets. "

$1.88 .

Regularly $2.25 to, $2.75. Silver-

-plated pieces inchjding
mayonnaise bowls, jam jars,
relish dishes, candle sticks, tea
tiles, bread trays, sandwich
trays.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Neither too large nor too
small for the'modern
kitchen, affording a large
capacity in a small space,
the Universal is really '

Two' Complete
Ranges in One

It is a complete gas, a com-
plete wood and coal range.
Gives you just the kind of
range you want when you
want it.- - Wood or coal for
warmth on chilly days, abun-

dance of hot water and splen-
did baking utilities. Gas for ,

quick service and for use
on warm days.

Dependable, durable, eco-

nomical Your old range
"

taken as part payment.

Announcing for Tomorrow

Sale of 686 Pairs of Curtains
Srwings $18Mattresses $27.50 "

Regularly $35. Genuine "Ostermoor" 4'5-l-b.'

felt mattresses covered with tan and gray
striped satin finished ticking. Full or twin
bed size. -

Regularly $22.50. Double-dec- k coil springs
made from finest spring wire. Each coil is
connected by small helical springs. Made for
all size beds.

SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL$ I J9

New Philippine Sunroom FurnitureAcorn Cabinet Gas Range
.50$

The regular prices of these curtains range from
$1.50 to $2.50 pair.

Excellent quality scrim, voile and marquisette cur-
tains in white, cream and ecru. Finished with edges
and insertions. , -

in the home at little outlay in this unusual
disposal at $1.19 pair.

72
r

49

-- pill

We have just received a new assortment of Philip-
pine sunroom furniture forwarded by the Meier &

Frank representative in the orient.

Bilibid Chair
The Bilibid chair illustrated is shown in three sizes height
of back measures 53, 59 or 69 inches. ' Made of bamboo with
bejuco reinf orcings. Small size $45, medium size $50, large
size $60. -

Arm Chair
The arm chair is made like the Bilibid chair and has double
woven back and wide flat arms. Priced $35. ,

TeaTable
The tea table is made of black and white bejuco in the desir-
able hour-gla- ss design. Pricedi $30.

Full standard' size Acorn
gas range with roomy cook-

ing top,-- , oven, broiler and
warming section. Canopy
over cooking surface.

'This Acorn has rigid angle
iron frame and is extra heavy
throughout

The scientific oven heat dis-

tribution makes for( uniform
baking for which Acorn ranges
are nationally famous.

Regularly priced at $90 in
this sale special $72.50 installed
complete jn your home.

Couch Covers $4.95
Just 59 of these regular $5.50
and $6.50 couch covers at
$4.95. Good-looki- ng striped
and figured patterns.

Vudor Porch Shades
Vudor ventilating porch
shades are made in beautiful
permanent oil colors to har-

monize with any home. Vudor
shades are self --hanging. All
have six-fo- ot drop.

for voile and marquis-
ette curtaining some
plain, some with checks
and figured effects.
Regularly 60c to 75c
yard.

for serviceable colored
border scrims in rose,
blue and gold. Regu-
larly 35c yard.. 1200
yards in this special
selling. -V

Meier & Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
Meier & Frank's: Seventh Florfr. (Mail Orders Filled.)

, Make Your Own Terms in Reason

Meier & Frank's. Fifth F,loor ("Mail Orders Filled.)


